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CPP Lawmaker Says Banong Is Not a Term for Ethnic Group
Bv Keruc MBncnuw
THE CAMBODIA DAJLY
CPP lawmaker Chheang Vun
said on Fridaytrdhe does notbe
liwe thatBanorg is aterm forthe
effrnic minorig living in Carnbodias
nortrea$, and drd he on$' uses ffre
word to descrfue people who are
unculhued ard breaktre larv.
Fts cornrnents come more tnn
a week after he used the term
Banong, which is the rnme of one
of the countfs ethnic minorities,
as a derogatory sfuht against Hu-
man Righb Party President Kem
Sokha in readion to a speech Mr.
Soktngare abouthuman rights at
theNalionalAssembly.
On Thursday, the Cambodian
Indigenous Youth Association
(CIYA) and two olher orgariza-
tions that suppod ethnic minorities
sent a letter on behalf of the
Banong people to National As-
sembly President Heng Samrin
urging him to make Mr. Vun apolo
gizeforhiscommenl
Yun Mane, chairwoman of the
CIYA said the letter asks ftat Mr.
Vun apologize in public and also
requests that he rnalre a taditional
offering to appease die Banong by
offerirgwine, incense and a cowto
be sacrifced at Dos Kromam
Mountain in Mondolkiri province
--the most sacred site of the Ba-
nong. 'We demand flrathe apolo
gize inpublicbecauseheis an edu-
cated person and he said it in the
National Assembly," Ms. Mane
left behind in Phnom Penh-so
tm, was his elhnic identity.
Khmer l{rorr1 or'1ower Khmd'
refers to ethnic Khmers living in
whatis nowadays known as south-
ern Vietnam. Discrimination
asainst the Khmer Krom is com-
mon due to theirperceived linksto
the\tetramese.
'We reached Tbkeo province,
but my destirnlion was my vrllage
in Kampuchea Krom," he said.
'lVhen we anived at dre [Takeol
viflage, we were told ftd as Khmer
I(rom, we would be killed if we
reachedfreborder."
Mr. Ny then took a series of
steps toward preserving himself
and the lives of his fimily, shrting
firstwidr adopting a new rurme.
"Concealing my identity would
ryare mefrombeing ocecute{" he
said. 'I changed my frmily name
also. Ny is still my first rnme, but
Lun I changed to from Chau.
They'd have known. The Khmer
I(rom have different fimfu names"
Hewould latergo on to altertre
way he spoke, because he was
afraid his distinctive dialect would
said.'lrio rnatterhowbad dre word
is, we cannot change the reality that
we areBanong,"she said
Contacted about the apology
demand on Friday, Mr. Vun contir
ued to defend his use of the worid,
saying that he considers the Ba-
nong ethnicity to be the same as
Khmer, adding that he does not
belierrc the worrd actrah refers to a
specific minodty in Gmbodia
'There has not been any docu-
ment that has been written that
proves there are Banong 1psoplel,
not even in the Chuon Nat dictio
na4z,"Mr.Vunsaid
'1 did notrefer to dre indigenous
people who live in StungTieng or
Rafanakkiri"he said
Mr. Vun added tnl as a resporr
sible percorr" hewould apologirein
tlre National Assernbly if therc arc
leal documenb {ratcan prove dre
er<istence of the Banong people.
Samn Borat, 26, an ethnic Ba-
nong."rdro lives in Mondolkiri said
that Mr. Vun's use of the term Ba
nong was made much worse by
the frct that he said it at the Na-
tionalAssembly.
'If he said it elservhse, itwould
notbe dris serious," Mr. Bomtsaid-
'We don't want to lose our identi
ties.... We carurot reconcile [this
matter] because he looks dovm on
us and discriminated againstus"
Cabinet drief at the National As
sernb\zIGom Idosal confrmed flrat
he reeived the letter on Friday, and
had passed it on b NIr. Samrin
Khmer Krom Wtness Describes Forced Transfer, Starvation
By Leunnn Cnorupns
THE CAMBODIA DAILY
Tales of despair, stanration and
brutal murder were recounted at
the I(hmer Rouge tribunal on
Friday as two civil partywitresses
were given the chance to address
thewarcrimescourt
One of those wihresses, Chau
Ny,59, also became fie frstetrnic
Khmer I(rom to testi$r at the tri-
bunalonFriday.
Over tre murse of the afummn,
Mr. Ny's strcry of evaffatiorl forced
tran$er, hunger and loss emerged
slowly in the courtroom, largely
coaxed out of him by his gently
spoken civil party lauyer, Mahdev
Mohan-
Following the evacuation of
Phnom Penh in April 1975, after
the Khmer Rouge takeover, Mr.
Ny and his frmily--his brofter, sis
ter-in-law and three nephews-
went to Takeo province where vil-
lagers told him that as a Khmer
I(rorn, he was partiorlafu vulnera
ble to unwanted attention from the
KhmerRouge
Not only were his possessions
Dermatology and STDs Contol
(NCHADS) at the Ministry of
Health" Over dre past 10 yearc, Dr.
Chiran said, tlre nurnber of newirr
fections has decreased by a re-
mad<able Z percent due to public
awareness campaigns, the im-
provement of teahnent and distrib
ution offee condoms.
Dr. Chivun admitr€d, however,
ftat tre goal of zero was very arnbi
tious, especially during times
wtrere the governmentfres inter-
national funding cuts because
many donors see HIV/AIDS as a
problem of the counf/s past
htotal he sai{ about$63 minion
would be needed annually to srs-bin
the countfs current HIV/AIDS
programs. "Currenfly, we have
around $50 million peryear, so we
need to focus on tre mostvulnera
ble groupg" u'trich include enter-
tainmentwod<ers, men wtro have
so<wi*r men and intravenous drug
users,Dr. Chirnursaid
Dr. Oum Sopheap, executive
director of Ktrana, the Ktrmer
HIV/AIDS NC,O Afliane, whidr is
the county's largest organization
foosing onAIDS and organizerof
the panel discussion, said he be
a lot of our strength laboring, and
the food given to us was very lide....
Due to tlre lack of food, my neptF
ews and sbling got sick and died
Before drey died dreywere in a piti
fulsffie."
One ofhis young nephews ate
his own excrement to sate his
hunger, he told the court. His
brother begged for a srnall piece of
palm wgar before passing a\{ay.
&r1ier in the day, S0yearold cirlil
partywitress Or fofrom Kandal
province descrbed the honifting
moment when her fimily was exe
cuted. "The wlrole fimily was ldled
and plunged into apit " she said.
'I was bqing and pleadins for
the life of my mother, but they
would never listen to me. They
even told me to leave the place
whete my wtrole hmily was beins
executed... I couldhearthe cries I
asl<ed drem notto lcll mybroflrer,
who was very young, and they
didn't really listen to me--they
tlrewhim in fte airto be stabbed
byabayonel"
The trbunal resumes on Decerrr
be-r4.
NATIONAL
attractatiention
Mr. Ny said he and his family
were not in the Takeo village for
long, as they were often moved
arorind Eventratrly, drq/ decided to
ty to retum to Phnom Penll walk-
ing nordr along arailurayt'acktrey
had found. However, they were
confronted by a group of Khmer
Rouge militia and forced on to a
tain already crowded with people.
Mr. Ny said he believed he and his
family would be killed. Instead,
they were sent to Battambang
provine to work in a cooperalive.
'When we arrived...the militia
used bad words towar:d new peG
ple. We were considered 17th of
April people. They called us capibl
ist, feudalist They accused us of
plowirg rie felds on backs of peas
anb. We were prtin separaie hous
es thathad alreadybeen builtfor
u$"hesaid-
Itwas there ftat tre lack of food
ard bad<-breaking work in dre pad
dies drove Mr. Ny and his frmily to
despair.
'?or each meal, we were given
one ladle ofwatery gnrel We ryent
lieves that the zero infuion goal
cor.rld still be achieved even if the
frrndirg was cutto about $:O m+
lion armua[y, as long as the conr
mitnent rernained strong.
'1'm optimistic that we will get
thereby fr20, if not even sooner.
We made much progress; if we
continueto harrcthe same momerr
trrr--{he war is alrnost over."
LINAIDS eslimded the nurnber
of HlV-related deaths in 2009 at
about &100, while a reoent Global
Reportbythe U.N. stggesb tlnt
1,449 people in Grnbodia died due
blilV/AIDSin2011.
Experts Keep Focus on Achieving Zerc HIV Infections by 2020
By DBNrse Hnusy
THE CAMBODIA DAILY
Despfu fte rernarl<abie progress
that has been made in the fuht
against HIV/AIDS in recent years,
much more needs to be done to
achiwe fie goal of zero new infe-
tions by 2020, experts said at a
panel discussion on Friday in
PhnomPenh.
The govemmenfs 2020 goal is t0
have "zero new infections, zero
new HlV-related deafhs and zero
HlV-related discrimination and stiC-
ma" said Mean Ctrirnrr, directorof
dre National Centerfor HIV/AIDS,
